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Saturday, August 4, 2018

Our Community Notices
By Judy Barnes, Events Editor
Although we strive for accuracy in these listings, dates
or times are often changed after publication. Please
double-check the time and place of any event you wish
to attend by calling the information number for that
event.

Handbell ringers needed

The Tri-Lakes Community Handbell Choir seeks experienced ringers, high school or adults. For more information, contact Betty Jenik, 488-3853.

Tri-Lakes Y fall youth sports, register now

Registration is now open for soccer, ages preschoolgrade 6; flag football, grades 1-12; volleyball, grades
1-8. Season begins Aug. 27. Financial assistance is
available. Register at www.ppymca.org or at the Y,
17250 Jackson Creek Parkway, Monument. See ad on
page 6.

tion and drug prevention in communities across the
country. Turn on porch lights and join neighbors outside to make a show of solidarity and strength, and
send the message to criminals that we won’t tolerate crime in our neighborhoods. Plan a block party,
barbecue, neighborhood walk, or other activity and
let the Sheriff’s Office know about it. Sheriff’s Office
employees will travel around the county to attend the
neighborhood celebrations. Tips on planning your
NNO event and the registration form can be found
at www.natw.org. To register your event phone Brent
Ambuehl, 719-208-5924, or email brentambuehl@elpasoco.com.

County seeks nominations for Veteran
of the Year, nominations due Aug. 15

Monument Academy now
enrolling for 2018-19 school year

El Paso County is seeking nominations for the Second
Annual Veteran of the Year Award. Nominees should
have demonstrated exemplary military service, community service, and support for veterans in the community. Full nomination guidelines and forms can be
found at www.elpasoco.com/county-seeks-nominations-veteran-year.

St. Peter Catholic School now
enrolling for the 2018-19 school year

AWANA is a program dedicated to helping kids ages
4-18 learn scripture in a fun and exciting way. Each
week is filled with engaging activities like games,
verses, and story time. To register for next fall, go to
fuelchurch.org and click on the AWANA logo.

Monument Academy, a free public school of choice,
features academic excellence, award-winning programs, and more. For more information or to schedule a tour, call 481-1950 or visit www.monumentacademy.net. See ad on page 11.

The school offers full and half-day preschool, Core
Knowledge Curriculum with small class sizes, Christcentered education, athletics, and more for preschool-eighth grade. Call or visit: 124 First St., Monument; 481-1855; www.petertherock.org. See ad on
page 2.

Palmer Lake Art Group seeks
fine arts and crafts vendors

Makers of holiday gifts of fine arts and fine crafts are
welcome for the upcoming Annual Arts and Craft Fair
Oct. 5-6 at the Palmer Lake Town Hall. Entry forms
can be found online. For more information, email
Evelina_st@yahoo.com or visit http://palmerlakeartgroup.com.

Town of Monument Board Openings

Want to be involved in your community? Apply for
a position on the Board of Adjustment or Planning
Commission. The town is now accepting applications
for volunteers to serve in these important roles. Find
the application online at www.townofmonument.org.
Info: 481-2954.

Colorado State University Extension Annual
Peach Sale, order by Aug. 21

El Paso County is bringing in a limited supply of Colorado Western Slope organic freestone peaches. Order a box for your food preservation needs or share
a box with your neighbor or friends. Peaches must be
pre-ordered by by 5 p.m. Aug. 21. Find out more and
order online at www.eventbrite.com/e/peach-saletickets-47519009637.

Slash-Mulch season continues

The El Paso County Black Forest Slash and Mulch program will accept slash (tree and brush debris only)
until Sept. 9. Mulch will be available through Sept. 8
or when mulch runs out. Hours of operation are: Saturdays, 7 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sundays, noon-4 p.m.; Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, 5-7:30 p.m. The mulch loader
schedule is Saturdays only, 7 a.m.-4 p.m. The cost for
slash is $2 per load. The mulch loader fee is $5 per
bucket, about 2 cubic yards. The slash and mulch site
is located at the southeast corner of Shoup and Herring Roads in the Black Forest area. For more information, visit www.bfslash.org or phone Carolyn, 4953127; Chuck, 495-8675; Jeff, 495-8024; or the County
Environmental Division, 520-7878.

Town of Monument water restrictions

For customers of Town of Monument Water, use restrictions are in place through Sept. 30. While restrictions are in place, please adhere to the following watering schedule:
• Even-numbered buildings: Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday
• Odd-numbered buildings: Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday
• There is no watering on Sundays.
• Watering is allowed only before 9 a.m. and after
5 p.m. Sod permits are available by calling 8848037.
If you do not reside within Monument, check with
your water district about specific restrictions.

National Night Out Aug. 7,
register your neighborhood event

National Night Out (NNO) is an annual event on the
first Tuesday of August that promotes crime preven-

Tri-Lakes AWANA Club, register now

Free reflective address signs
for Palmer Lake residents

Residents may obtain free metal reflective street
number signs so that first responders can identify
your house in an emergency evacuation. If you would
like to have these assembled and placed, call the
Palmer Lake Volunteer Fire Department (PLVFD) at
719-419-4488. If you need special assistance in case of
an evacuation, please let the PLVFD know when you
call them.

Black Forest fire cleanup
volunteers still needed

Teens, adults, families, and volunteer groups looking
for meaningful community service work? Black Forest
Together is still looking for volunteers to help families
restore their land after the 2013 Black Forest Fire. Also
looking for chipper operators, truck driver volunteers,
team leads, and administrative help. For more information, contact 495-2445 or email ResourceCenter@
BlackForestTogether.org.

Tri-Lakes Silver Alliance Thrift Store
needs volunteers

Volunteers are needed for various tasks. The store is
located at 755 Highway 105, Suite N, in the West End
Center and is open Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. To volunteer, call 488-3495.

Free firewood in Black Forest

Help residents clear their land of thousands of cords
of free firewood, dried out from the fire, already felled,
limbed, bucked, and stacked. You need to haul it
away, cut it to fireplace length, and split it. For more
information, contact Byron, info@hoperestored.org.

Got spare trees to share with Black Forest?

Do you have too many tree seedlings sprouting close
together in your yard? Please consider donating them
to www.Trees4Tomorrow.com, a new mission of Black
Forest Together. Trees that would have been lost to
development or mitigation can now be transplanted
to devastated areas within the burn scar. For more information, contact 495-2445 or email ResourceCenter@BlackForestTogether.org.

Happy Birthday Monument

June 2, 2018 was Monument’s 139th anniversary of
incorporation. In 2019, Monument will celebrate 140
years as a town. Volunteers are needed to help plan
the main event on June 1, 2019 and for kids’ activities,
historical walking tours, and reporters to collect stories from longtime residents. Please contact Madeline
719-884-8013 for more information and to join a committee.

Recycle old phones and tablets

Legacy Sertoma is collecting old smart phones and
cell phones, and old iPads for recycling. Collection
boxes are located at the Palmer Lake Post Office,
Serrano’s Coffee Company, the Air Academy Federal Credit Union in Monument, and the Community Banks of Colorado (formerly Peoples) branches
in Gleneagle and downtown Colorado Springs. This
program is not only a fundraiser for Sertoma but is
designed to keep all those rare-earth metals out of
landfills. Call Denny Myers at 481-4189 for pick up.

Perform with the Colorado Springs
Youth Symphony, enter by Oct. 17

Pikes Peak Music Teachers Association (PPMTA)
of Colorado Springs and Gary Nicholson, Colorado
Springs Youth Symphony director, have created a new
Piano Concerto Competition for students living in the
Tri-Lakes, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo areas. The
winner will perform with the Colorado Springs Youth
Symphony in its Winter Concert in 2019 and may be
eligible for a $500 summer camp scholarship to either
Lamont School of Music, Denver, or the International
Summer Academy of Music in Ochsenhausen, Germany. For more information, contact Barbara Taylor,
competition chair, for entry forms, repertoire, and
competition information at 648-3844, BarbaraTaylor.
PPMTA.President@gmail.com, www.PPMTA.org.

Resources on Living with Tri-Lakes Wildlife

In the Tri-Lakes area, we really do have rattlesnakes,
bears, coyotes, mountain lions, skunks, porcupines,
etc. in our very own backyards. We also have fawns
that do not need rescuing; they are just waiting for
their moms to return. Never feed any wildlife! See
“Too Close for Comfort” at http://cpw.state.co.us/
learn/Pages/LivingwithWildlife.aspx and more at
http://cpw.state.co.us/learn/Pages/LivingwithWildlifeComfort2.aspx for many ways to educate ourselves. Learn how to react correctly when someone is
bitten by a rattlesnake at www.wikihow.com/Treat-aRattlesnake-Bite.

Tri-Lakes Meals on Wheels needs drivers

Meals on Wheels in the Tri-Lakes area needs regular and substitute drivers to deliver meals Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday each week. Volunteers will
have to complete an application with Silver Key and
then undergo a background check. For more information, phone Sue Cliatt, 481-3175.

Meals on Wheels by Silver Key

If you’re a homebound senior age 60 or older, you
might qualify to receive meals delivered to your home
through Silver Key. To register or volunteer, call 8842370.

Free Services for Black Forest Seniors, FYI

Did you know that Silver Key will provide transportation to and from medical appointments for Black
Forest area residents? Call 719-884-2380 for appointments. Did you know that Silver Key will provide
Meals on Wheels to Black Forest area residents over
age 60? Call 884-2370. Did you know that Silver Key
will provide case management guidance and other
services to residents in the Black Forest area? For
more information about Silver Key and its services,
visit www.silverkey.org or call 719-884-2350.

Yoga classes at Woodmoor Barn

Raleigh Dove is now teaching three weekly yoga
classes at the Woodmoor Barn. Classes are open to
everyone, and each class is a different level. For more
information, visit www.yogapathwaysstudio.com. See
ad on page 4.

Become a CASA volunteer

Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) offers a
volunteer opportunity like no other. As appointed
representatives of the court, CASA volunteers are empowered to make a lifelong difference in the lives of
abused and neglected children. To learn more, contact Uriko Stout, 447-9898 ext. 1060, urikos@casappr.
org; or visit www.casappr.org.

Air Force Academy construction project at
South Gate Bridge, through June 2019

The New Santa Fe Regional Trail will remain open
through the construction site; all trail users must use
the metal connex box tunnel. All bicycle and horseback riders must dismount before entering the tunnel. Periodic trail closures at the South Gate Bridge
will be scheduled and posted in advance; the trail will
be blocked and closed only at the South Gate Bridge.
For more information, contact Construction Superintendent Fred Langan, 719-213-1332 or Fred.langan@
Tepa.com; or El Paso County Project Manager Jason
Meyer, 520-6985 or jasonmeyer@elpasoco.com.

Free transportation and
handyman services for seniors

Mountain Community Senior Services offers free
transportation and handyman services to Tri-Lakes
seniors. If you need a ride to a medical appointment,
grocery shopping, or the local senior lunches, a volunteer driver will be happy to help you. Call 488-0076
to leave a message for the dispatcher. If you need grab
bars in the bathroom, a ramp to your door, or repair
of stairs or railings, please call Cindy Rush, 488-0076,
and leave a message or visit www.coloradoseniorhelp.

